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Headteachers Message
Dear Parents / Carers,

18 – Year 1 Christmas Show
9.30am
19 – Year 2 Christmas Show

What a wonderful festive time we
have had in school this week.

9.30am

Many of you would have had the
opportunity to watch our Early
Years productions.
All the hard work and effort made
by children and staff is outstanding
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Nursery Production

Thank you to all parents / carers
who were able to come along and
support the children.
On Thursday, we all enjoyed a
festive school dinner. I particularly
enjoyed helping the catering staff
serve the excited children the
special lunch.
Next week we are looking forward
to watching our Year 1 & Year 2
productions. I look forward to
seeing you there.
Please remember no after school
clubs are running next week.
Mrs Martin

Dates for your diary

Last day of term is Wednesday 20
December – School finishes at
2:30pm. No Teatime Club.
January 2018
3 – Inset day (No children in school)
4 – Start of term
10 – School Nurse Visit

ParentComms

Reception Production

From 3rd January, we will be
moving to ParentComms as
one of our ways of
communicating to Parents,
Carers & Staff. By
downloading this free app you
will be able to stay connected
with our school and receive
important messages, alerts
and reminders straight to your
phone or devices.
We ask that all parents /
carers download this app so
you are ready to receive our
messages when we go live in
January, as we will no longer
be using SchoolComms.

Christmas Jumper Day

Tea Time Christmas Party
Teatime children were treated to a special
Christmas party this week. The team worked hard
planning presents, games and a lovely tea for the
children.

Thank you to our
wonderful
catering staff
who worked
extremely hard to
provide us all
with our
delicious
Christmas lunch.

We know the children appreciated this by the
many positive comments we received.

This was enjoyed
by everyone
whilst listening
to carols and
pulling a
Christmas
cracker.

School Attendance
Well done to Owls for being the highest
attending class this week at 99.7%.
School attendance and punctuality are monitored
every day. All lates, absences and early
collections are recorded on our school database.
Time missing from school can affect your child’s
learning.
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